
12/13/71 

There is ailla3T, so much to cover Liftm: a trip, i forgot things, t..o of 	came 
to mind this a... when. I was w2iting Larry 

had spoken to himi by phone when i we., at the 'hicugo airport. Aie asky:.):2me for what 
have on the Doiminicon threat vs. J.ia. in `iliccco. I have CD:i 47:44-5 and 149:kiwt, which I 

am sone_ing 	 withiR-ad by 	There may be other things I do not have, ane it is 
poshible that 149:2 ws. ,  later declassified, before the 1970 revie,,, which does not include it. 

written asking Pn is he has anything more, and I've told Larry of our Lolden 

(:)4.:.- Joe .0.Ld',.k; ae 	 SuJilL 	60 A,41:2.'y': .1- t u LaS0 
,znow. -L novo o. feeling there are some reports I saw and di' 	t copy back in 1966 

when fist went through that file. 

forgot to tell Larry that he might ask ,jack onrner, Mecret me wise p.r. man is 
he can say anything, if they feel this incident was what 'olden was really talking about. 

,act forgot to tell you that I asked ivon, "oo and David for rundowns on lou 
;ago knows him well. I've had no response zInd 1  have no rea.on to e:ipect one. 

If it still seems 	something worth looking into, I'll have to do it in person when. 
neat there. I did not ask Tommy Baumler, who is as rabid, because 	 boon his la.:yer. 

should tell you something of Davis. .PYI, a number of peoplelong ago told 	that 
Davis financed or helped finance iializor's march on Oxford, hiss. (Meredith case) and tried 
to recruit icon for it. nil, like Jack ,actin, are undependable sources. 

I was in h.O. right after the ,:ing assashination, and the word (from -•arbaro,) then 
was that ha luld disappeared and his phone was disconocted. David doesn't recall his source, but he fh; confidunt 	was not B. n disconected phone, with his millions, is strziro::, if true. 

free rise, h's philosophy is about as far to the right. uourimeyish. :nice; has now 
disappeared, Jith a disconnect intercept on her phone. I did seek her. nobody isiows whore 
Si.. is 

 fi t.: 	is, nobody had time to hunt, including 1,ou). 

-'eat, 


